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Name, surname Position 
Andris Balodis  The Head of the Vecpiebalga District Municipal Development 
Planning and Real Estate Department 
Andris Lubāns Director of Land Transport Department of the Ministry of 
Transport 
Anita Drondina Deputy Director of Policy Coordination Department of the 




Deputy Director of Housing and Environment Department of 
Riga City Council, Head of the Environmental Management 
Department  
Astrīda Harju Director of Ape District Council 
Dace Danilāne 
 
Chief Specialist of Air and Water Protection Division of 
Housing and Environment Department of Riga City Council 
Dagnis Straubergs Director of Salacgrīva District Council 
Emma Cera  Specialist of Environmental Management and Territorial 
Planning in Ērgļi District Municipality  
Guna Kalniņa – Priede  The Head of Administration of Vidzeme Planning Region 
Gunta Lukstiņa Advisor on environmental issues of The Latvian Association 
of Local and Regional Governments 
Guntars Velcis Director of Ērgļi District Council 








Senior Officer of Division of Biotechnology and Quality of 
Veterinary and Food Department of The Ministry of 
Agriculture  
Imants Balodis Director of Lielvārde District Council 
Mārtiņš Ozoliņš Director of Krimulda District Council 
Rita Kņūtiņa Senior Specialist of Environmental Protection in Economic 
and Development Department of Jurmala City Council 
Sniedze Sproģe 
 
Adviser for Rural Development of The Latvian Association of 
Local and Regional Governments 
Vita Brakovska NGO "ZINIS" (innovation support tools for municipal level) 
Member of the Board 
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